Fires Harvard Tonight

Rifle Team Wins Three Matches

The rifle team has begun a promising season by sweeping its first three shoulder to shoulder matches. In its first outing, an independent match with Boston, the team won by a large margin, 1422 to 1388. Bob Clark '63 and Ron Pellar '61 led the Tech Team with individual scores of 286.

The first road trip to Burlington, Vermont, produced victories in matches with St. Michaels and University of Vermont, both New England league opponents. The St. Michaels score on November 18 was 1423 to 1347 with top scores turned in by team captain, Bill Leffler '61, 290; Clark, 289; and Richard Ludeman '63, 285. Leffler again led the scoring on the 19th with a 286 as U.V.M. was defeated 1409 to 1389.

The team is looking forward to a successful season both in the Greater Boston League and in the New England League. Independent matches have also been scheduled with several of the top teams outside New England including the Service Academy. This year's team is strengthened by the addition of last year's freshmen who were undefeated in shoulder to shoulder matches, and placed second in the nation in the National Rifle Association's Freshman Postal Match. The team is coached this year by Major Robert Ireland of the Military Science Department.

Two home matches are scheduled this weekend. Friday MIT faces Harvard in a Greater Boston League match, and Saturday hosts a strong Norwich University team in the New England League competition.

Wrestlers At Tufts Tomorrow, To Host Harvard Wednesday

The varsity wrestling team opens its home season Wednesday against Harvard in the du Pont Athletic Center. It will be the second outing for the grapplers, who compete at Tufts tomorrow.

Four returning lettermen and four of last year's freshmen who placed third in New England are expected to pace the squad.

Paul Olimstead '62 in the 167 pound class, co-captains Dave Latham '61 and Andy Bolf, John Sullivan '61 and Joe Larder '62 are the returning letter winners. From last year's frosh are Armen Gabrielson, Jim Evans (undisputed last season), Tom Gerrity, Mike Williams and Terry Chatwin.

Sullivan took third in last year's New England meet, while Bolf placed fourth in his class. Evans was first among freshmen in the New Eng- land, while Chatwin and Williams won second places.

Following the Harvard match the grapplers will face Wesleyan and Williams in home meets, then Coast Guard, UMass and Dartmouth away.
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